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THE SPQRTING WORLD I Æ^uîîSiRSt‘li^bSt'^ 1 » ***** roa.*K>tir3n»f and it ia I _tain they would heuÏTi J,", uee^ïî. wt‘ brise* Iocl,ed- and Ihi.pHhekey.” * fait a patent —

World will « MU <„**. a* pu**d to rt0HM I îülüSPJ? t» nHrievtm .SdSw | aatofy.lnqtr I eehed; and bn aaid ft waa JUST RECEIVED,s^-atrs«s:.,5.srr,,‘S * . J ,reMb«.ene «,.1.

jsr.r-»«*— «—*—|-“ ssSStetiyæstiSïiï • <trAr”“",m’**-
."I ■ FIN AN t.’K AVI) TRADE. In’il ’iwieniisti.wilit'Svhe ^Inwd1" Also 1 <’■*- -f Vork Starfi,

oaeoed* eooru on th. _____ , . . ------- --------- behalf of a remedy of doubtful efficacy. The I the Little BO reep,
There .honM be a large end (ashloiuMe turn-out* | T*r*«t* Stark Kre li ange. fMtspnevtia bffioph evidence are that it

Tamer, th. E„g|i.h FRIDAY, July », 1881, z riX>ts*mit WpniftU* oT the Blood, reatorea
drowned In the Thame. I *•<•»»'*• Sail*—Montreal io at 11.4. Toronto SO digestion, enriches lb* circulation,and reg J • 

at 1*7,2c at 1871, M at U71 alter kiarv. t .mmeroe latee the bowel* and liver, i

J&SSSxxarjL SïXiZïsïiiï 18T - JBrWfl"’^ *- «** is? yonqe street,
tiro O.rnisns very aurtly, I JWf* Western Assu.wa.cv 20 ut .3vA. Northwest WHlu* a - ..i Li l J1 I fiad RY^HMANIIUlJ’T£T®V8*n*?58w8ldishould hare taken place I 20at KWafter b,MrU^b0Dum*iilon^ievlngs’irod Loan I jf.r’ A!fî?fder 5°bin»on 01 Exeter, in —

h^n By»,*rwt<*» *•* Toronto, ha. 20nt 114*. g.anuLoan wrll|„g Bb(mt- 0De tbe mort popular ar-
b,r* b,t”e •om* . ®°-;,îrM”ntî*l^9e *> !«*;••»•< eo tie!.», and one that ha* done more good to ' OlOARS-

obmming* ground. I to 112 Ontario 1121 to uif. Toronto left to 1801; the a dieted than any other medicine ha* dnr.
The betting on the 8t. Loger et leteet edvlets wee I Wji 20 et 187. Merchente 114 to 15». ( thw^ahm* 4lni* ft u__ «____|_ •*

Stoj Agars', OelHerdL 9 to 2 yeinet Higblend Conwnjrot^isfl to l«j: eel os 100 et 1SZA. Imne* I 10* time It DM been in existence,
•avlr,' lOOto 8^Sn»ThJlpri^;.*t0 * at tiw/ti"»! U8*. 'dc

r 2a^t^^mSW*T3 *
Mamptoncourt, and the total trouât realized waa 
00S6 gnlnapa, wren avenge of nearly «42 guinea*.

Mr John Forb,.rtarUd hi. flllr Princn., 8 »«.. I rioVnd QÏAppkfk Î37* tTr^'n^m'at".'^ I *,7“ VTl'”"’"?!,XJ’e0W?,!7" 
hv Prinoeton—Ronlln*, in a race at Chicago for • Northweet Land Company 06j; aalc 20 at «6Î, 1 8** ""**> but this CXCcllrnt medidne waa 

“Ue end an eighth. She flnl.hcd 20 at 061. 1 the firat and only relief I received,
eighth in a flald of ten after leadlog for half a mile, I ---------------- Few.» I»« .

a r«C™r5S'YT mS^an«;kW*;i^n,idn I r, ExeManee. I all oar city relatives aud teTth’em tT^Mae»., on July 4. Cumm ng* I .’roi tSdn/ng at I ,t^ibb*60o??W 66 «ÎB»r'25 .’muO*0 <mt£m*m M TWt *“■ ®* *nr,> however, to state

cPo™™oïïrk- PblUde"*“' tor “TOO. .ho may Uif’ Sfohonl' iünmUTfiV *h»tthe hona. i. an overrun witb'rata that
Th. wilt.,, ù n t k I . k ïil? 2616 189' 88 at 1871, *6 at 187. Merchant.1 lt i* hardly *afe to »leep ia any of the bed-
The Wilton bseebell club Is open for challenges 1281 to 123. Northwest Land Company 70 to 66. rooms. Bo an re to tint that in John Tfc 

from th. Active, Electric, Ktae, or any eth.r boyg Oan^laPadflc 64* to 04; »l».26toft4t Common» wUl „ / ,LU
In ttaedty or suburb*. All challenge. 1821 to 182J; wle* loo at 182*, 200at 1821. Federal W j fceeR.,Wly *“* *om*n folk*,
wwd •» the ucretary, Jo*. J. Larkin, 160* to 16». M ntrrai Telegraph Co. V24 to 1236- *D<* the-women will prevent the men from 
«*‘7. aal« 26 at ia*. Richelieu and Ont. N.v, Co. 804 coming. Graciona, John, I do hate to tell

bridge on June «2, and waa feel of three, Lord J.78v Canada cotton Co. 106 to 96. Dundee Cotton I rel*»7e6 apongmg ott na every aummer,
Myron winning from Legnoy. The dak* of Weet- 8L 8t- p*«l, M. an* M., 126* to 124*. 
mlnator ha* a yearling and lo*l, both own lister, to - ■ «
Qarb Or, In the paddock* of Eaton bell. Beerbehm'e Dean»let.

OE NTS' FURNISHINQS- MEDICAL. BOOTS AMD SHOES-.

1883. SPRING 1883.
I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYT. EPSTEIN & CO.SSS,?”""75 I
KING AND JARVIS.

LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boota in French 
___ Bid, Bright Calf, french Oil Goat.

«BIOS'Spring Style Hand-Hewed Work.
TH£ ONE MICE BASH ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to orders by mail

3

7SMOKE—ereI 169* to i69if*ialï^ *y« : * I have u-M fvtir bottles of North-
Dominion 190} to 186*; ml a 

20 St; 1971, 160 St 196}. Standard 116) to 1104; 
mleaWOat 116*. Hamilton 117 offered. British 1 
America 113 to 111; eele 20 at 113, 20 *6 112},
112*. We,tern Amur.nee 139 to 138. tionsum- I yeere. rart oi toe time X usa it very Dad,
Îto.un'diïï%n^i7 îtïï T^rô’ï.a?.M^".,<î5î‘ I “d I waa at conatdarable expense trying to

NORTHWEST LANDS.
rop A Lyuun’i Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, and bare been cured of 

£ ! dyapepala that troubled me for over ten 
years. Part of thé time I had it very bed, Manitoba

LANDS FOR SALE

SOUTHERN’MANITOBA.

*TEE

oa|le20 »t
FORTH*

Kidneys, Liver 2nd Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIED.

Thar. I* only one way by which any disease can 
be eared, end that Is by removing the cause—what- 
aver It may be. The great medical authorities ot 
thaday declare that near!» erery disease Is caused 
by deranged kidney, or liver. To restore thee* 
tberetoroTe the only way by which health can be 
wemvd; Hero b where WaBSBB'» SAFE CEES 
has aohlSTed it* great sputation. It act# directly 
uora thektdoey.and or and by placing them In 
nhealthy eonmtton drivm disease and pain from 
•ba aramm. por all kldner, liver and urinary 
tronhlea ; for the dtstreeeing dlaordera of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
grmt remedy ha* no equal. Beware of Imp-«ter», 
lmitstions sad concoctions said to be Just as go d, 
_£2L4f»bet*.iuk for WiHUI Mil BIS 
■ETES CUBE.

For ml* lw all dealers.
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\
Saif Bhenm Cured. I Z^l T Z^j_ Â U Q

nn^ll^hTL7*«^^CTMB?e7®0o<^H c*^nNg^2«!îroDnroil%ndKn,ï^u^Uo" “■ I *ki“’| H. H. WARNER & CO lev **" Upon very favorable terms, tr No money «town upon aood
Kinney and Bootjack, and thVwerebeaten b?thi ^tvhJL ^ ZÜS^ tnroS dcUfeZ?™ °?S? ,to »”T drug Store and get a package To be ha<! n til railway tmlaaia Cased» and of _ “ ”■) Ontario Security being given. P 0
,Ljl'USkbroS“r*’ t'f"™ “d Mon“or In P-uTS ™T, iuilïïnt- Cakort’a Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty- ^ 6roVriu.notel..ndjUelen. Tawn«».Bn«., »a«*«Marl.I. Imndon. En« | rNPATENTED-Two InatalmenU paid F.ioht more to n.. ____a, w. va
t^Tk^io?®0^ Iflnneyow“??te1.oatsteven "heat very Inactive, mdze .teller Good ci^oee five cents. It was never known to fail. Manufwturod only by I /v/aaimr lianTI/aat Annual Inatalmentéirito oEît w^TeîeeîJL^PSÎÏÏi *10 Blght

To »h“ c^ry’-n^k!? “ul^ Does ahou! i w * T I r 8. DAVIS * 86N, CONSUMPTION We.thz„ 800,1^6^ ^ng. 23^ Z..LwaauKtstasaas tl"|jL-m{at;f,ga;.‘asjaS ft.maaaaailiSsS

a,*™- r~‘-rh”v,»k.,«mas.T'â." -T’».Tsutn s«ii;ksskss*.isms: ssaassS^SsSisS

better known n* the “ Plunger/’ one hundred don I LIVERPOOL, July (I.—Flour 11. to 11. 6d. atroymg worms. TORONTO BRANCH—S« Chnreh Street E«t ball Sootlon 21 Townehlp 6 Bange 2 820 Acre. P ** **'««•
lar. tbit heoannot produce a man at 8 o'clock on I 8Priu* wheat 8* Od to ».. Red winter 8. 9d to 9. nid vou ever dream that won .... «„ :2. ■■ » I I * *......... S*®!!0" 5Z Township 6 Range 2 840 Acres
Wednesday next who can Jump ever 21 lest on the I 7d. No. 2 Cal. »• 8-1 to lie. No, 1 CaL 9. te 9e 8d. v.„ y u eTer dre»m that you were an ice- I I «m^Egr I All. . . Section 88 Townahip 6 Range 2 640 Acre.
Woodbine park tmdc, Mr. Maokle to choo-a the I Con* 6. 2d to 1» 2tl ; old 6. 0d. Bariev 6» 6d. O.te b«rR * SPORTING I E«t half Section 1 Townahip 6 Range 3 320 Acre* AH.......... Section 16 Township 8 Range 2 *40 Aeree

Ld™^G^^5n2',r1l~.tr I ÎL'm ^.«“■’-T.llowVlfad LCdhe^7i4ti*C08 I Wby «° limPin= -d Whining .bout —-------- ---- --------------- --------------- I And, til Hke dlromro oTSad, lliroataod Cboti, wg b^lf KS il SSfflg | £% f g %£ AM...............SStSÿ tZSÏÏSS SZSi SSiZZ

nt. FnrmerVMarket -/“o™ cSro^üf rmov^thoml HOll°' j QDA III niNP’Q I n«. vrn ^ ^ Mg? SïïBÎ 3^°^ SSaZu 2 ZaSZîssà^êir-7®14*8 -OrAULUIIIU O JPSÏÏE51 "iU •"**<*<

.The cricket match betwroo eleven EnglUh mi- I ÂtuUoVb^hll»^ oui I „ ,--------*-------- * LEAGUE) I M S^MCP^d XnrCH,LT°N WILLI^8

dT.TSSSEL:9EHn Cure.tooiET .“rn^S^uick « BASEBALLS & BATS ■»—«"i"wSSISr5*%.. ».»»

rSaSHSSKS sasassS^ESiS Sitiràrài X ,!,?!„,! Lk ESSSSSSBSVei

~ ®Sa3»&&Sfcn &msï?a tA&ê ad — «.-SasS

sriS’SKsSiSr Sttiï,iSS.wï“Æ ::: The Toronto NewsCo'v,

wkketT ThTmtiïh U thmHelaîdm, ' 8 “*rk,e„l : «ee'-roMt 16c to 18o, alrloln luatantaneous cure for twenty-five cents. "LUU A Ul UUUÜ Al U TT O Ul) | usual amount of exerciae, and experience, a .hort-
' ’ Z£\-M cMU ^ f" K"™’‘ ^dLightuiîg. 43 YONCE STREET, TSBONTB. 3ÏÏ&S?’

I IV.. wise a*w"th»uwt*"it* own teeth on I The Sole Agents for Canada. | SS^Th^'SaSSSrsi^Ma

chop* end roMt 12Jc to 14c; butter, lb rolls zlc to I edge. I I and night sweale continue, when the patient as-
22c, large rolls 16c to 17c, cocking 14c to 16c; «.* « n„ff . e - I baa mai va I sumas all tb« appearance of having a genuine cnee

- .«(«tu 16c; bacon 13c to 16c; egg» I *atcr Kteffer, Buffilo, says j tf I was I MANGLES' I of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of the
18c; turkeys |l to |2; chickens, per pair badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and I - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■■ —....... ............... - I luagi or enrooic bronchitis.

i<riivwnit.yiwiiM win win yen,. lYiYcv zu ton», wmen i .*« ■*”* *’ P*r to 20c; caullnow* I waa induced by a friend# who witnessed the I HE ÆA ■ ■■■ I Yd tha latter stage of the disease the mucousÏÏœÆtïSC occurrence J try Dr7 Thom,.’ Eclectric M A N fl L F ft WKLlJR»
16 tons; Alleen, 30 tone; Verve 10 tons, and the ne^/ *«■ ^ 16c*» onions, per bunch 2c Oil. It relieved the pain almost imme- I If | | 1* Lw W»' I the mooeus membrane becomes congested and In-
Oriole 6 » ton». The Oriole will now have a chance I 60 8c, lettuce 2*c. dlately, and in four days the wound was I iamed. There are no cavitiee or turberclee in tbe
mrornritin bo, be, new main b«m and | Complet, haded. Nothing can be bettor —

Tobonth ini» a A. , *, . , I ^or ^«sh wottods. See that yon get the 1 JlIJ&JjIj UUJjJjJjJtC I tion of the hrondilal tubes and air cells of the
A Blaefalmer from Jena Haee. I fruit atTorn rtroet khart toTy.^mTlL™ iS roW Ueu“"'.et ?.'■ Eoleotric Oil, mi there lro?”h*ytl<? «* "*>•

To thé Rditor qf th» London Sportsman. fro™ J0*012c • 1^ej[rie,0/1?>® 10 d1-36* P*r 14 quart ftre imitstions on the market. If T TkT Pi T TTI I which’accumulates in tbe pîmge leading to the

Bih: Kindly contradict a report pretty wl.'.lv !ü!a!Ü ' 800»eb<,l'rlw 80c to 1 66. per 14 quart Woman's fear—That her neighbor’» |1/| A 111 I ’ I L 'uun, whkh In »»me caee*P la îtbky and email inspread that, bave b«n beaUn In.gL oîntrot by Mk“'' — b»"«‘ fa« “>« band«mr.t. Ill A IM IT I i ft li SW’JMSTlkSfiS SrikW

a nobleman. Since my arrival in Englsnd I have I Corn Exchange Transactions. ! _ AlA K K II \ M ■ R 1 M II» I blood make their appearance in the mucous, and at
only «paired with my pupil, Herbert Slade, and TORONTO, July 6.—The call board vesterdav ZoegliQW Hals. ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ** " | tlmeithere to a disagreeable smell. Tenons thusPrussian of Leicester. I showed |1 08 for No. 2 spring wheat and extra for I Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies ants I Deleted are very liable to take cold, at which time

Should his lor diship desire It, I shall bi proud to j August delivery 9110. No. 2 choice iprfnif si ot I bfld.bnv* elrnnlre ehtnmAnba u ^ «* ’ • ■ '■ ■ I the mucous becomes dear and frothy, and It is not
•par with him on the occasion oi my farewell repre- | and 91 04 bid. # cnoice spring 91 07 DM-bugs, skunks, Chlpmonke, gophers. 15o. ______ _ _ m.B | eewmmonly the caw that the patient dies in one of
Mutations at the Free Trane ball, Mancbtster. Or ] , Druggiete. DlDT ICUflO 9 OH II tb«a attacks.
II be would prefer . lemon from, yonnger man, my -----e ■ IflllC LLYVIu fit dll N. I .By *bVtm ot Medicated Inhalation thousand.
pupil would be on bend. •• usual, only too happy to Slonlreai narKela. Th« mnilet) mm.-t-P In . . ■■ ■ wee ■■ ■■ ■ W EM Vwiif I of eases are cured after all hope of cure is pu(, Van ritn A CtomV Canadian Twada ^nfl# mfl4im a-
oblige. I am youre truly, v MONTREAL, July 0,—Flour receipts 13000 brie • » 1M mnsiosl composer I» • man who UU- | And tbouaaode are to-day living witnesses of the can * t*ooa K/anaaian fWWO »H1C, Blade tOJa* Mata, Retired Champion of the World. Wheat more actlv., .ale. were 100 brie «bring extra deratands and appreciates a deliberate slur. 52 & 54 King St. EfUt, I very fact. order, for.

88 Lera Nelson street, Liverpool,June to. at 84.60; 200 brl. «pring extra at «4.66 ; 1Ù0 brl. W. W. McLellan Lvn NS . I 11 porolbli, oaU peraonally for consultation and „___. . __ .
----------- I euperdne at 84; l&Tirl. auperffn* at *4.07* ; 100 .. t *JVflfflïïlériSt .71’L.if” ju 1 TORONTO. eiamleation, but hlmpoetible to do M, iwnte tor *eet* Tweed.Felleemen v. Lleenaed Yleleallera hr» »up«rflne at 84 10; 126 brie euperflne ch’lce at I.1 we* efl>1lcted with rheumathm and bad _______________ I WUH I _____________ I Uet of qnrotlone and Medical Treat lea. _ ,

Th. !k0i,TmJe ...T uümüi l!To , i ** 17i. 888 •"'» me llum bakera' at *4 75 ; 126 brl. given up aU hope, of cure. By ohnnee I ■- " B——m H A4dnaa EnglUh Tweed
The policemen and lleenied victualler, played .trong bakeri’ at 86 10 ; 100 brla flno at *8.60 ; 160 saw Dr. Thomas Ecleutric- Oil recommend- ________ M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„ er«„,*«^

another baseball match yesterday nn the Toronto | brla middling» at 83.44* ; 200 Ontario bag. spring I ,d T I—...» ,a.l_ 8 _ , CAMP BEDS- I 126 Church street, Toronto, Ont I Wanted..........
lawaast srnanda. 0» mnro th. vHU ahowml that | “88 ^ | 5»h J^r ^ ~ ^ | j, _ _ __________ | Panto, «H WOOl

Braffalreet’a Weekly Report. applications I waa able to get around, and gu U\ li it
NEW YORK, July O.-Special telegram, to Brad llth°u8h *, °*ve not used one bottle lam 1 m ÆJS II# I

Runs, uoaxeip vicia. Runs. I atreet'a, while leflectlng the u.ual mldmimmer dull- bearly_we!L The other three bottles I gave M a I VI I
Verney, p...................... 8 Power., c. f.................... 6 new, dliclow » full movement ol cereal., general lr0UD“ my neighbors, and I have had so ____

,CV..................... ï î}““";8 V............. « merchnndlw .nd coal, and lncre..«l etrength in T.tJZ °îiU 1 f“l bound to r—
»ummenllie,2b..."t t Briggs as.Vü'.."." i I tbo iron maiket, together with a continued Improve- I .u‘8,® î,he ûüllcte- bF writlog to you for tt 1"^ P™ ||W

... * Best, c. f...................... 4 I ment In crop prospecte. Th. wheat market declined pp y"
Wllaon, r. f...............4 during tbe earlier part ol the week, but .uhwquent- Down In the mouth—the root of a tooth

.... 1 Felcher, 1 b.............. 7 lv advanced, Indian corn" ha.' acted In .ymoathy ,

.... 2 Ailla, 1 b...................  6 with wheat, the foreign export demand for corn ha. ______ _„
........1 Schole», L f................... 6 been modetately fair, that for,wheat lisa been very Bnenn-Falba.

1 2 8 6 6 7 8 Tottia. Provision, declined during the earlier part Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid-
. - ,, I of the week, but advanced later, except In North new WeAdar and - —- ’ „ ,,__‘__8

818 ® l 818 88 Minnesota and Dakota region,, the wcatherdur- dUeM**’ I1'
^ 83 Ing tbe week baa been favorable to the growing Druggiat*.

M.Jorlty lor Uceneed victualler. 22. grain crop.. Bradatreet’. prel.mlnarr report of the ml. --------»-------
Tbe police and ll-enrod vlcte. will emalgamate on wheat crop of the United State, for 1883 foreshadow. The difference between a cat and » boot-
^n2‘tt,.plixtbe *-• Toroni° cr,ck<-ter,* îTiLMrMr^g teuxe l^tZn^rwherethe,eliaeuwhen

anthracite coal market has been more attractive, weapon strikes.
Tie Wanderers In London. tbe pwÿctlon Is «Unrated at 1,300,000 tons in Tbe three important ont-leti of disease

The Wanderer,’ club of this city were rep,«ontad Thera h« teM a HttleTfra?’d.mïnS*?»?wü^ S'8 *be •J'*".’ tbe 1,0w8j' “d the kidneys, 
in London by twenty-two of their member», all in oonsump.ion, but trade hav not been active. Values I nee tüat their proper fanotions Are per- 
the same uniform. Tbe London Free Prtes noticing rpj»d *t«Ddy. lliero yvfre 186 failures in the I formed. Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
the parade ha. th. fo.low.ng ,«p«tl„g th. Cub : Ü^^nT^k^ nP.7fe Thin “o,^ 1 ^ 8“’

“The various elulie were In uniform. The elotbe I ponding week 1882, and 91 more than the same

■/,

H. E. JOHNSON, 18 King 8t. East, Up Stairs, Toronto. J
I

MEBOHANT TAILORING.

hngli.li
nuEeg

Tke a. C. Y. C. Regalia.
-, The Hart will be made to-day at 11 am. from the 

bell buoy If the wind remains •• It has been, If not 
the itart will be made on the In.lde. The courte I. I checeo 14c to 16e; lard 16c; bacon 13Ô to 16c; egg.’ 
to be twelve mllMte windward and return. The 7If 1° J.. - “ -
following yaehte will compete: Rivet 20 tone, which If® .f?,88®’ 5?**‘îl,p®r ^*ck

:/ I

AT TAYLOR’S,
327 TONGE STREET,

................ $13 to $1»
................ $lSt#$l
................$14 to $1$.
................$16 t#$$$.
.............$3. $88$, $S.

•••»*•*•»•«*»«••*■» .eeee* es*, e.eeeg,

llii.fii*.*•*•*« *.•,* a

more bandy with the elub. The More follow* :

» * ********* e • •

W- TAYLOR, Manager,
POLICE.

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends.$'Cl

A
Cueaaek, as....
Potter, 3 b..........
O'Connell, r. !.. 
Beaty,a 
8 an. Pi. I 

Innings. 
Lleenwd Viet*.. 
Policemen........

sar Don’t forget the Address,>1

Anst the thing for Volunteers 
golnglto camp.

w.
MEDICALP. PATERSON & SON,

™SÜBÜEÜit ■124KINQ 8T. EAST. IIMTJ I
I

LAUNDRY.

Blood n Bittersjrt ENTLEMKN’8 AND FAMILY tv ASHING 
U done In flnUelaro style. Washing dellverad 
to any addreae.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ICO Richmond street weak i>.The editor of the Mitchell Recorder states 

that he was cured of billionaneaa, liver de
rangement and aick beidache by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

A pair of dumb bells—two sleeping bean-

TTTCATVTH TR WEALTH
were of different materials, but all were of dark hue | w**8 188J- 
with the exception of the Toronto Wanderer». This 
was* suit of gray trimmed with black braid, and
wn undoubtedly thr bandaomwt of any there. The 1 order at one* and you'll not regret having yOTr ,
Wanderers al#o did some vsry fine drill movements, shirts made bv White, 66 Klntr street west; 6 for 1 tie8‘
eliciting round after round of applause from the as- £ 60, JJ°r#9. 6for|l0,fl for 911 60. The beet I Those who suffer from dyspepsia, bf liions-

F-SSS5S3B
P%ttttUn1ïd^r.°,b:i-;h. wanderer. Nerv^^ Brdn Tre/tment. K °’ ^ Sfc'“"Lf '7“«ffiict8d

vapor, applied b, inhalation three X ‘curo^Syab b'Xk 
the Canadian association. The manner in which cure catarrh, bronohitis, consumption, etc., Hitters after the beat madinal «bill

~ they were treated by the Forest City dab is some- when all else has failed, by destroying failed medical skill had

sMjM-K'tf'.-'S.te.M I ssTTrtI ^
Malcolm, 357 King etriet west, Toronto, ed 

A western paper tells about a young man T , 7*'°™ imp."
who was so ashamed of himself on a certain . ^ 8***e ®’f; harmless, cathartic;
occasion that his hair turned red with mor- ‘fT811* restlessness, worms, con- 
tification. shpatton. 26o.

aBOND STREET LAUNDRY I
•"***&ar.AHAiii.it vahauuavus. Lateet Patented, U. & and Canada, Dec. 20,1882.

S«RWT»’ WORK A SPECIALTY!
Work cent for end deliver.

There la hardly any other disease which so undermines th* ». 
health and happfneaa of hundreds of thouaauda of famille» asiss
tien to the moat .acred Institution of marriage, morality, tic.

Dr. E0. Waal's Nsavs in Bum Tbiatmuit, I In addition to tbe abovs It eepeettily affecta men, both physically end sodtily, of all a(aa and poaHlaoa. 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizaine.», Oonvul- It dratroya energy, and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.
Sons, Fit*, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Sufferer, Be WlM, Rupture a* well *• deformity can only be treated by mechanical treatment. Aft* 
Prostration caused by the um of alcohol or tobacco. I the doctor ha* felled to held your Rupture, after you have tried jour druggist’» stock and “ Uniment*,’' 
Wakefulneae. Mental, Depression, Softening of the end failed, Rupture always Increasing Instead of decreasing, I any come te or write to roe, and I will do lot

you^^.^^0*1^1.^««tPri~exhlbltw!.
Ot power in either sex, involuntary fosse» and Sper- I Nineteen yenrs mstertsl experience, 12 ye*re eetabllshed ln Canods, thorough aequelnUncs with the 
m£nrbm osussd by over-exertion of the brain, Anatomy of the Hnmsn Frsme, nstuni meobsiüoftl advantages hsve msde me sperfeet master of this pro- 
•elf-sboss or over-indnlgenoe. One box wiU cure fession, »nd everybody Ruptured or Deformed should send stamps for book on Rupture sod the Hums* 
recent esses* Esch box contains on# month's I Frame, containing valuable information, registered by

We gûrautee atx boxe# to cure any com. With | order, on Improvements, 
esch ardor received by us for .lx, aooompanied with

Krewatln Stock adTaadag I
rapidly. I loss BO! effect a core. Guarantees

The Great Discovery.
A new and almost fabulous strike hie been 

at the Keewatin, the vein now showing B It ou., 
and tbo end is not yet. Minera with a cheek of only 
18 In. can now bow their head. In .frame, pull op I WE will 
stakM and make track, for the new Eldorado In the I Urer Oomp
British territories. Long lira Keewatin. I gestion. Constipation or Coetlvenew we cannot cure

BeV??E ,hewlng $1t0Oto 9990
per lull* I vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar

The Minins »ncc«M of the
HOW firmly 6§- I and imitations. Tne genuine mnnufaetured only 

tablished. K johN O. WEST a &., “The Pill Maker*,’’ 81
10 -®8- « quantities as | Jÿ-gÿoÆpt J?t

For Information and drculare apply to

BROKERS' CARDS. - »,
Ï- imB
:Tftr>TllE

!IW. W. FARLEY & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

f« TORONTO ftTBBBT. TORONTO,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

«nd Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stock* 

Also Grain and Provisions oa.tbs OblcagoLBoord of 
Trad*., for cash or on w»rt4r

3)

I
the Hamilton club» presented undoubtedly the finest 
anocaranee of any of the many clubs attired in dark 
blue. The helmets, tspecially of the former, of the 
same color as their knee breeches, made a better ap- 
jivaranee than any other helmet on parade. TORONTO MINIM BODBSE.

Drawn Hatebee at Cricket.
To tie Editor of The World.

Sir; The abeolute neceaelty of hiving two day. 
allotted for any Importent match cannot be too 
•trongly advocated. If clubs 6nd It Impossible to 
do eo, rather give op the match, than that It Should 
result In favor of either party In the lirai Innings 

This cannot he more highly exemplified than In 
the c«m of the match of Toronto C. C. v. All North, 
whlek Important fixture took place at Orillia on 
Thursday last. T. G, O. won the toaa and Mnt their 
opponent, to the bat who .cored In their first Inning 
80 ruin T. C. C. following In their first essay with 
M run., or 21 behind their opponents. All North 
then went In lor their second Innings putting together 
89 run., or 9 more than their former venture, mak
ing a grand total ol 169 runs 1er both innings, lev. 
Ing T. C. C. 110 to tie. Ill to wte. Tarent* C. C. 
then appeared at the wicket and Had raven 
wlcketa down (or the respectable total of S3 run., 
having* four more wicket# (and good ou«) to fall to 
make the necessary 28 run» to win the, match,which 
they pefild rery erotiy hare deae had net time-been

CHARLES CLUTHE,^Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so n , . 
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them. Burdock Blood Bitters is the most 
Equally good for dark or light colors. 10 “*tur*U And Agreeable laxative and regqla- 
cents. tmK tomo for constipation of the bowels,

A homely man of merit is never rcpuUmi “m«!T Fraie?PiokJto^" waa cored of 
“ 800,1 “ ■h® “. n,amed- bis physique is for- general debility by Burdock Blood BiUers 
gotten; the (mind passes through it to see She speak, of it il word, of 
the .0*1. Komainvilie, I for what it did for her case, P

•Lydia Pinkham, whose benevolent face I The home of the « hr.,.» 
ia shadowed in almost every paper we pick . “ . ' , . f ‘
np, appears to have diecoverod what Addi- Ague, malarial and btlloos complaints ao 
son calls “the grand elixir, to support tbe Preve”°t ln tbe spring end fail may be 
spirit* of human nature.” It ia quite evi- SÏÏjKS'huA î?.[îd by * t*™*1? J88 ot 
dent that she ha* the patent and has secured | thL.yrtenh” B‘tterr ^ pUrify end tone

T. Walker, Toronto, recommend* Bur. 
dock Blood Bitten as an invlgorator of the 
liver and kidneys, and for poverty of the- 
blood from a»y cense. It cored him.

A. cradle of liberty—the crib of the flint 
baby.

A large percentage of fatal diseases may 
be traced to their origin in the kidneys 
Burdock "Blood BUter* act powerfully and 
healthfully upon the urinary oigin*.

A, B 'flaBj^Porouto, certifies tea cure of 
serious lung complaint with consumptive 
symptom* rapidly developing. The only 
remedy used was Burdoek Blood Bitters.

issued.
Sold ey A. B. RADIE, No 287 King St East, Ter 

onto Ont
Sent bv null prepaid on receipt of price.•: }; SURGICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB Sc ARM HAKES,nude 

It eln6 118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, H. T.

$300 ltKWAIll> !
‘ pay the ano.ve reward 1er any cue ol 

ltint, Dyspepsia, Sick Heednohe, Indl-

RUBBER GOODS- CONFECTIONERY-
wigwam.

IINDIA RUBBER GOODS HARRY WEBB t

GOSS AMES CIBCULAB8 48% Tongs st,, Toronto,
tbo contract for making over and improving 
the invalid corps of American,womanhood. 
—Globe.

___________ From the very Cheapest to theffiT miY LE BRUB’81 v yerv BetUUÛ. InulA BDUU 0 Ladle, aBd Gentlemen’s Rubber

G «"° G ‘Tw“4jnïïj“‘,“
I PREVENTIVE AND CURB RUBBER BOOTS.
I CAR EITHER SEX BUBBBB TOYS,
, TW„JKl?b.ln7"S3"r^y^,th. roat BUBBBB GLOVES,

STOCK BROKERS» ( oftkewdleeaSMol the Oentto-Urtnery Organs, re- BUBBBB MUB8BBY SHEETING«4 KING STREET EAST, I 1
S*J!*ndJ*Si<lTdUn S5? "Tork etaekaalan nasd I INDIA RUBBER GOODS OfBo"de,twAraSxAŒP^tïlsuy I every description, the largest

« ee ew. • -T- roti dlM*M ; hot In th* ease ol thora already and only complete Stock in Can-G. A. SC H RAM. UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED^ ado.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. SHSSSflGfeSSSF5 ' » «h » * »8r Manu-

stocks-Ontario. Northwest M 
and General Keal Estate bongbt I DB. nui le brun * co., Soi* proprietor*.
Seinr to ï»Îk7r “ “**• 1 JLSi. SUT “ “* “•

cent stamp.

CATERER,TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
«« Ela* Street Baal, Ter—f.

<
When the band is playing, 

The horses will prance; 
When tbe wind is whistling, 

Tbe leaflets will daece. C. W. PARKER & GOIt roÿht^e mootloned^thxthwM^ttadMlre ol the

North lionld not to ao, coneequently tha T.C. Ç. are 
elmopt(entitled to «11 thle a victory. POl NT. 

Tor/yfoe/July 6, 1888.

—AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS Omamental Confectioner ICured Free.
Any reader troubled with dyspepsia, cos

tiveness, headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call at any drug store and secure a 
free trial bottle of McGregor's Speedy Cure 
at once, which wiH convince you of the 
merits of the mouiclne, It cures perman
ently where all other medicines have failed, 
A» a blood purifier it hai no equal. Re
member it costs nothing to try it, l^egu. 
lar sise fifty cents and one dollar.

AND !

"They pl.yed twelve a side.
| While heartily sympathising with our 

dent In his horror of drawn match», we i
our corrwpon-

___________________ matches, we cannot ad-
vocale the appionrlatlon ol two day» for the play-
Ine ni A mine el erleket Meant On V*TV «Diclal

l
ftstfassriszirisi
ties, dec. A rail supply of all
»&ir8SllSL®$SBS!
Table Linen, Table Napkin*. See,

Ing Ola game of eriekst except on very spec 
tuions. A Utils mors energy and vigor thrown 

o their movements by plsyers wouli often obviate 
l>o»»ibUlt> of f draw. In the cage of this very 
Ils natch, if the nlaysrs had gone up to tho 

northern torr. by,the afternoon train of thsd*y be
fore end hid commenced the mstch *t 9 o’clock in 
the morning they could very well have finished It In 
one day. The trouble Is that cricketers in Canada 

V* when playing take things a gresfr deal too Jelsurely.
ra They should commence play earlier In the day,mow
^ a little sharper when “over” is cel'ed, lose no time

between innings, curtail the time taken for lunch, 
find have the next mao In slways ready to take his

into Scrofula ia a diseased condition of th* 
glandular system, »,depraved condition of 
»ie fluids, resulting In bad blood, swelling)i, 
fibres, ulcers, etc. Cure—Burdock Bloc.d 
Bitters,

Mrs. J, G, Robertson, Toronto, suffer ed 
from general debility, loss of appetite, and 
says “ life was almost burdensome ” until 
cured bv Burdock Blood Bitters.

any
Oril

mconstantly on band.

Wedding Cakes and Table Do* 
, coration»

onn sraciAUiM.

factoring Company,
T. MOILROY, JR., É

“Is not this a pretty ideat" observed a 
friend of mine to me, and he pointed to a 
little key on hie obéir. “Bxplain it,” I said. 
“Well," he remarked, “1 am engaged; she Rubber Warabouw, 10 end 11 King street Me*, 

Toronto,
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s Insur- 
•Uament 
We give

lumber of 
Policies 
in force.

10,090
15,202
6,355
2,892
1,877
4,335
3,647
3,318
2,416
2,211

>3.544,
lived one- 

that of

15—an in- 
ed to the 
|<>39 was 
p obtained, 
hpaniee, at 
\t 0,191. 
the whole.

nioo is an
:t cltar-
Svery Life 
adowment

TO

A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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